
Re: [ (222/308ca 1) Remi ngto 600' s. 

Response (Chris) 8/18/2003 12: 
Dear Mr. Smith, .-:::-:..-.·. 

Than I< you for contacting Remington country. Yo.µ~:i·!~~:~del 
number 75178 .:•::•::•:••••··· 
was produced around 1966. serial number 874o{}::::w~~}:pr::q:ci._uced around 1967. 
Both should be inspected for a trigger recall:;: we !iti~!)est ... discontinuing 
use of these firearms and taking or sendi ng)~.r):Ur fi r"Efa::~in::?~~:::::a Remington 
Authorized Repair center or our factory fo(" -ti\ialuation.---.-.-.-. 

You can ~ ocate your. nearest repair center)~~::!:~~::~:i-:t.i nQ the Repair 
Information center in our support section aft~!J:::::i!jl;~:l~~::li.:lXlQ your model and state: ·.·.-.·.-.·.-.·.-.·.-.·.-.·.-.·.····· 

http://www.remington.com/repairsvc/Mod~)@~1~~#\~~j~i~f 
To view more information on this safef:§ iiij~:~~~@~:'::-:..90 to; 

customer (Gavid smith) 

The rifles I asked about 
the .308 caliber is seri 
the .222 caliber is seri 
and again the questions 
are they safe to shoot. 
think the .222 has never 
smith 

------ -o ri gi na l 

subject to a recall and 2) 
and not fired for years. I 

Thank you David 

From: info@remington.com 
sent: 08/08/03 03:01 PM 
To: captdsmi thf<!earth l i nk'"•net ~;)1lil ~n 
subject: [Incident 030724~!:100094] r 
(222/308cal) we went to '"s'h1)~:~:::::~:1oe• 

remington 600 rifles 

> .::~rn::::::r · : --<-:::::::::~:~:t:::::::::tr 
> Your reply did not::::p:tOcesS:::::~orreCflY. Please REPLY to this message and 
enter the text betw~~f:f the .. ::~~~~~:eci fi ed -1 i nes. Your message has been included below. .............. .. ......... . 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

remington model 600's 
8 

AM 

rifles subject to a recall and 2) 
stored and not fired for years. I 

Thank you David 

My fr·iend has 2 remington 600 rifles 
. 308 a ... 

from our on-line support 
and our response. 

MAE00006217 



we will assume your issue has been resolved if we do 
within 48 hours. 
Thank you for a 11 owing us to be of service to you. 

subject 

we can check to see if the rifles have 

th• ~~~.i~j~~·~:~1:;~~B~I serial numbers on the left side of 
were recalled. You can view more i 
modification program offered at: 

http://www. remi ngton. co1TI/,;at·etv_r,oc11;•t 

To change your name go 
to: 

http://remington.custhelp. 
NRqTqPg&p_lva=&p_sp=&p_li= 

the 

will forward 

rifles 
safety 

click on "My stuff" and 
here. 

e to update your profile 

customer (Gavid smith) 
My friend has 2 remington 
we went to shoat the . 308 '?:'.??ff• 
us ··•·• 

officer came over to 

and tols us that 
is 
it safe to shoot 
there is one? 
P.S. My signin 
how 
to change it. 

that rifle. Is that so> and 

the recall if 

d vs. David) and I don't know 

Question Reference}#!)~;OU;~il000094 __________________ ..::::::::~~:~:~~:~~·~-:-----------------------------------
Topic: 

sub-Toi:\i'!e><. 
Contact Informa" ·--------

Date creat 
Last Updat 

.. Hi\•~·~~;.;;; 
:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.·.·.·.··· 

i fl es 
rthlink.net 

06: 12 PM 
09:29 AM 

If your iss~:~t::~~M~%:'it::::::u.nresolved, please update this question 
at ·-:.:.:.:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 
http:/ /rem:t-~~9:~P:!:~:~=S .. ~~tft~:1:~/Corn/cg i -b·i n/ rem·i ngton. cfg/phR/enduser/acct_ l og·i n_subrrri t. p 
hp?p_use.r:::i:d#:¢~:p:t~il:!ii:m1.th@ea:tth 11 nk. net&p_enc_passwd""fn S+fn S+f n4c:::&p_next_page""myq_upd. 
php&p_r¢~~~1J3011!~H~QQ094&p_created"1059084778 

::-::-::-:· -:-::-::-::-:. 

You mai:::::~:l_so update·\~~~ s question by replying to this message. Because 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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your reply will be automatically processed, you 
in the space below. Text entered into any other 
will be discarded. 

[===> Please enter your reply below this line 

[~~~> Please enter your reply above this 

we hope that this information 
can be of further assistance, please 
1-800-243-9700, M-F, 9am-Spm EST. 

Remington Arms co. -- America's oldest 
870 Remington Drive, Madison, NC 27025 
1··800··243··9700 or 1··336··548··8700···FAX: 1·· 
visit us in Remington country at http://www. 

REMEMBER, FIREARMS SAFETY DEPENDS 
whether you are a beginner or an 
our new safety section i 
http://www.remington.com1sa·re1:v 

This email has been scanned 
scanner. 

we hope that this informa 
can be of further assis · 
1-800-243-9700, M-F, 9 

Remington Arms co. .~:::;:~~:~~~I~:::!ii;b:tiest Gunmaker 

webshield e500 virus 

870 Remington Drive, ,!!~iii son, NC''''~!tdM 
1··800··243··9700 or l··l36··548i'8700···f'AX: 1··336··548··7801 
visit us in Remi ngt.9:~~iftoun::~t9:· at http: I /www. remi ng ton. com/ 

REMEMBER, FIREARM PENDS ON YOU! 
whether you are a advanced user, 
our new safety s.~. for everyone. 
http://www. remi .... .. afety. htm 

~'~~%(0);;;;.~.:''"~ ~ 

> 

This 
scanner. 

Subject to Protective 

for viruses by McAfee webshield eSOO virus 

v. Remington 
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